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TON SNSTITBT* IS
* emission the Panthers had a 4
; mill lead with the score 45-41, in
their favor.

Bruce Spraggins. with IS field
"oats and 3 free throws, arid Hoy
’ <iin Gramby, ¦with 18 field goals

id 5 free throw ted the Union
Panthers* attack as each tallied 2?
¦ tuckers.

Two other Union chargers, Ed
"imnvwp and Carl Jackson added
trength to the Panthers' attack as

«’>ey scored 13 and 15 points re-
latively,

MORE
HAMPTON INSTTffUnS 82.

Elizabeth errr
In the second game of the conso-

lation bracket of the tours ament,
Saturday, the Hampton Institute
Pirates defeated the Elizabeth City
Teachers College quint 82 to 75 to
rake fifth place honors in the an-
nual loop's three-day sports con-
test.

Elisabeth City entered the
tourney In a fifth plaec posi-
tion on Thursday, while the
Hampton Pirates barely edged
!n as the eighth place team.

Both Hobs lost in Thursday’s,
opening round of play. The
Hampton quint sustained de-
feat at the hands of the A&T
Aggies 34-79. and the Elisabeth
City club drooped a win to
Virginia State 86-79.
To Friday’s consolation semi-fin-

als, Hampton edged out a win of
75 to 70 over Winston-Salem, and
ECTC wallopped Delaware State
105 to S 3 to move to the fifth
and sixth place consolation game.

DELAWARE TATI' 92.
WINSTON-SALEM 7 s

Playing In the first consolation
brocket game of the 14th CIAA
tourney cage extravaganza at
North Carolina College Saturday
afternoon, the De la ware State Col-
lege Hornets breezed to an easy 92
*o 79 seventh place win over the
Winston-Salem Rams.

The Hornets seemingly found
the Winston-Salem boopsters, noted
for their fast breaking and. sharp-

shooting tactics, on the cold side
and took advantage of the situation
to race to a 47-33 lead in the fist
half
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Stem*, Cies Hill, wsje held to a
minimum eight points fa the'first
stanza. This contribotfed greatly to
the Winston-Salem downfall

Delaware returned in the second
half to find a different Winston
team as the Hama’ shooting ac-
curacy improved, and. gradually
dewed tee gap to a 48-37 score

WS TC moved to within 8 points
of the Hornets after eight minutes
had elapsed in the second frame
and the count stood at 54-43, Del-
aware.
NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE *6,
VIRGINIA STATE COLLEGE 88
la one of the inos thrllteg games

of the tournament, the Virginia
State College Trojans of Peters-
burg edged tee North Carolina
College Eagles of Durham 88 to 86
in a double overtime period to
clinch third palce honors in the
annual three-day cage classic.

Coach Floyd Brown’s Eagles
took a 3-0 lead after only oGe min-
ute of play, and held tec Vir-
ginians scoreless for a full four
minutes, and racked up three more
tallies before permitting . the Tro-
jans' Clyde Bonds to hit on a field
goal for the Shejliou Matthews
coached tidewater team.

After six minutes of play, the
Trojans finally knoted tlie count
at 8 all. and moved ahead 8-8 with
13:59 seconds remaining in the half.

NCC’s offensive became a little
cold, and the Virginians continued
to pour on the steam to move to s

9 point lead wth 9 minutes left in
the period.

Bonds, the Orange. N. J. senior
Trojan, proved to be the worry
wart to the Eagle defensive as his
patent jump shots kept the Vte-
ginians ahead and paced them to
a 42-30 halftime advantage.

The capital city of the .Aztec In-
diana Is buried beneath the present
capital of Mexico. According to
The World Book Encyclopedia, the
Aztecs built their city, called Ten-
ochtitlan, on islands which they
enlarged by filling huge reed rafts.

Freedom is a gift from tee past
but it is not at all certain that it
win be a legacy to the future.

Scrub hard wood a cut forest pro-
fits

CARVER HOMECOMING “QUEENS” Homecoming Queen
Olivia Johnson of Carver High and Elementary School Pinelops. V

te shown reigning over the Homecoming basket halt program and
contest between her school and Pitt Comity Training School. Grimes-

!a»*. Botlj, the boys and girls were vtctcrloo* over S*itt in She double-
header. Miss Johnson's attendants toctoded ma&eots Linda Cox and
Queen Honey; Misses Annie Atkinson, Mary Cobb. Baby Grant, I
Iterate* KwrrWe and Ihmiw Home. <JL B. HARKEN roTOI.

; North Carolina Launches
i New Concept In 4-H Work

North Carolina has reached s
new era in 4-H Club work Tra- ;

j ditionally, organized clubs have ap-
| pea red only in the school Now, \
with the advent of die 4-H Com- j
inunity Club it is possible for an !
organized club to reach the corner I
of every county.

It is not iurt another club or j
organization And it is furthering )
an already outstanding youth pro- j
gram.

To boys and girls who are mem-
bers, and to men and women who :
serve as leaders, the 4-H Coin- j
cnumly Club is a "way of life.” t
Even though this community club
is relatively new concept in North j
Carolina 4-H Club work, it is ap-
pearing in many counties as a vi- S
fal part of the total 4-H Club pro- j
gram.

Why?
It is a natural organization and

a sequence to an officially or un-
officially organized community
These communities have accepted
the responsibility of their youth.
Leaders have volunteered, been c- j
lected or "drafted ” in eve ry in- ‘

stance, they are the "backbone" of
i the clubs.
| They give their time, thoughts
j and work. Anytime a 4-B’er may
call upon them for assistance, ‘i

j gave up my fishing for the com-
| munity 4-H Club - and it is well
i worth it.” remarks Dewey Lanier,

j adult- leader for Dmpirn County’s

j Cedar Dark Club,

i This club under the guidance of
: Lanier and his wife, won the 13,ifI

National Safety Award, But more
; important to them, is that, so many

| girls and boys wanted to join it

I was necessary to have two club? -

one for the junior members funder
: 13 years' and another club for the
senior 4-H'ers.

j Mrs Lois Britt, assistant Duplin
j County home economics agent and
F- J. Simpson, former assistant ag-
ricultural agent of the same county,
quickly point out that the com-
munity dubs do not take the place
of the school clubs: they are a
suppleim-nt to them. Many 4-H‘ers

i are members of both dubs.
Better attendance is recorded in j

every county where these com-

munity clubs are established. More
senior members continue their 4-H
Club work. "My community club
work has given me added opportu-
nity to learn cooperation as well
as develop more leadership/' says
18-year-old Annette Holmes, Dup-
lin County,

The results of these chibs are ap-
parent in the project improvement.
Miss Earlinc Gibson. Columbus
County home economics agent say?

j"With the individual help given
! by the adult leadm-s more outstand-
ing 4-H’ers come from the co-’-mu-

| uity chibs In many of our club?
! 100 per cent of the members corn-
| tilcfe their projects and records "

I Increased participation and better
quality of 4-H projects and demon-
strations arc apparent because of
these 4-H Community Clubs, Lead-
ership is stressed in each club.
"The 4-H’prs give many of the
demonstrations at the club meet
ing. More interest is the result of
this added participation,” say? M
Robert Hardie, adult leader for Co-
lumbus County's Bethel Club

Typical of the interest in them
clubs, it is summed up by Mr. am-
Mrs James Sauls and Mrs. Gilbert
Holmes, adult leaders for Duplin
County’s Bov/den Club. "The mem-
bers are 100 per cent active," they
report,

Community development play

an important part in these com-
munity clubs. If there is a tom- !

munity building, the 4-H’ers share i
in its care. Fund drives find these i
boys and girls willing and capable I
At, every dinner or program, the
youth, tackle much of the rcaponsi- i
bithy.

Recreation is very much ?, pari
of the 4-H Coronnm.fy Club. Here

! the adult leaders are often the one- '
“taught.” "R'ey'vf been trying to
teach me to bop.” jokes Lamer.

How do the 4-IP:rs feel about
this “new dub? Enthusiastic is
the adjective. These t-Hcvs are
finding the comn'Uii'iii.v club a de-
finite way "to make the best bet-
ter."

International
Tea Sta ged At
Livingstone

SALISBURY—-Morgan Thomas,
•in active supporter of World Uni-
versity Service w<p the speaker
for lets 9! h Annual International
Tea at Living tone College, on
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SHAW FLAYERS PRESENT "ELIZABETH THE QUEEN”—Me-
iasvd «s a tow®r seem* in a play presented wewili at Shaw I'nivrr-
rity HIM "GHnktfc H» Queen.” Left le right are Edwant 11. Mason
of Aber&eem as The Tool; J/eari H. Horae of Rocky Mount a» Mary;

-A, Morris •? Richmond. Virginia as Trewa; and Taw line R.
Wirfkha of Hendersonville as Eft*. Use play was dtre<M bs Goll-

A. Htef, wofetaat fnfonr of Eatfeb, drama and speech at
SBamae IPateerai&r,
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flaw Players Thrill Audience
Itfei Maxwell Andersen Drama

RT finUSNFORH MITCHELL
On Wednesday and Thursday

evenings of last week on the stage
of Greenleaf Auditorium at SbaV
University, the enigmatic toe® af-
fair of Elizabeth I and Essex lived
once again in their presentation of
“Elizabetb, Hie Qneen," Hi* di-
rector. Giiiibert*A. Daley, con-
trived a beautiful and thoroughly
convincing production.

The Sbaw Players brought V.ax-
w«Ji Anderson's pSay to life. Miss
Lowe’s portrayal o? Elizabeth was
sci titillating in spots. But although
her acting mas convincing and de-
lightful, she had tlse problem of
sustaining character. Elizabeth is a
difficult character with & many-
faceted pmfaxxiM? sad her sudden
changefe; ranging from sweetness to
hysterical iHsihoisi and provoca-
tion, see difficult characters to
create. ffeverifee&SM, for an actress
of her experience. Miss Lowe’s
BHsafeetih was thoroughly convinc-
ing.

iCmrx, glayed by Verad*
Small. wws e* «dS*tea*te ®*sr-
tersysi, A* iteex sws® So tfcs
gteMefe «f Iftaae **« M# wheel
had s&mSc, Ms

«essre shacked wmS ikj-

sfesiJHMl wMh deltor* ewtfts
fiu* «&5i of a inoev expert-

#wwg actor. !

Crawford Smith, as Sir Walter
Raleigh, was the dapper and sided
general who played with skiff and
admiration the role of Essex's rival

Edward Mason as The 1-eoi kepi
the court and the audience thrilled
with his typical Elizabethan wit.

Dillard as Lord Cecil and Shed-
rick Barrow as Sir Francis Bacon
disserve commendation for their
keen understanding and portrayal
of then roles

Patricia Kimbrough as Penelope
stole tlie hearts of the court and
the audieoce. Her portrayal of
Penelope wa* throughly convincing
ami enjoyable. Miss Kimbrough
has ability as well ss stage pre-

scence.
Maxwell Anderson's play has #

long list of characters. Each can-
not be cited individually. However.
Use entire cast of the Shaw Players’
production deserves great com-
mendation and encouragement for
tackling so di/fieuji a play. The di-
rector deserves commendation for
what ho dM with "Elizabeth" and
Ssrariicais.y «n all -freshnuoi cast.

“Stesfoe-ite tfe* Queen” as pre-
sented by the Shaw Players w®
an «?vesiing of theatre long to be
reaserabefed.
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laanfcy, ?%brs my SSL
Mr. Tbpmxz, psait M*s?sisut»stts

ns.presenfeii!lv% to WtfS, come* vnel!
pmisired to apeak about Internet*
isos!, nations! ssnd regions! pre-

tram* of WHS. Be is, ateo admir-
ably qualified to give helpful sug-
gestions on internatfcma* eduea-
tienal programming, having travel-
ed extensively abroad and bavins,
worked with nudity siwdebte from
overseas.

Mr. RMH was swarded a
HsdielW of Arta drgrev t« Ilts-
lory fnm Yale University Se
lss? and attended Harvard 57-
KiversUy tHvinfty Sebeof for 1
rear at, * RoefcefrtSrr scholar.
The International Tea is given

for the purpose of promoting un-
denstanding and good will between
the peoples of the world. Also,
some or the proceeds there from
will be used to support the World
Cnlvehßity Service Projects which
gives needed services throughout
the world. Through the years this
tea has been a very colorful event,

because, not only are many nation-
alities represented there, but they
come in their native dress.

Music for International Teg was
given by the College Octet, under
the direction of Clark Coffin of
the Music Department Also, a so-
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f ACME REALTY CO. !
H Real Estate - Rentals - Surety Bonds I

Eire and Automobile Insurance

I IE BUILD AID REPAIR HOUSES I
P Dial TE 2-0956

ft 129 E. Hargett St Raleigh, N. C.

Outstanding Bakery 1
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OUR DELICIOUS 8-INCH

LEMON CHIFFON
PIES {

C

FAMOUS BAKERY |
1.9? S. WILMINGTON ST.. PHONES TEnsple 2 8313—2 8334
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- Often real people rur* into trouble, too .
. Ibex

run t?p bills their bank accounts can't digest

. . . especially when an emergency like sickness or

surgery comes along. . .

IfYOUNeed Cash ...

If you need cash to pay up bills you can’t handle,

why don't you see us for ft generous loan oa easy

terms? We make loans from £lO to slooo—-without

red tape op delay. You can take months to repay.

Call TOrapfe 4-0351 for full facta.
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